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THJB WINE QUESTION.

Grapes -will, in many localities, be ripe
this month, and itwill be expected that
we shall say something about wine ma-
king. To those who Intend to make any
considerable quantities of wine, we can-
not do any bettor service than to com-
mend to them M. Husmann’s excellent
treatise on Grapes and Wine. In Octo-
ber, 1864. we gave the process as followed
in a small way, and we very briefly reca-
pitulate It. Let the grapes be thorough-
ly ripe, pick out ail decayed ones, and
grind them in a mill that will not crush
the seeds, or pound them in a barrel.—
The pulp 1s allowed to stand from one to
three days, according to the desired qual-
ity of the wine. The longer it stands the
more color and astringency it will ac-
quire ; for light wines, one day is enough.
The juice is then to be pressed from the
pulp and put into a perfectly clean cask
to ferment. The cask being filled, it is
closed by a bung, which has fixed in it a
tin or glass tube bent into the form of a
syphon, or twice at right angles. The
open end of this tube dips under the sur-
face of water in a cup or other vessel, and
allows the gas produced during fermen-
tation to escape, while it completely ex-
cludes air from the contents of the cask.
When active fermentation has ceased, the
cask is bunged tightly, and left for two or
three mouths, or until the wine becomes
clear. The wine is then carefully racked
off from the lees aud transferred to a Jean
cask. Usually another, but less violent,
fermentation sets in the following spring,
and after this is over the wine may be
bottled. This is a rough outline of the
process, which should in every part be
conducted with the greatest care and
cleanliness, using no casks or other ves-
sels that can impart any flavor to the
wine. This is the process of the best ma-
kers, to produce wine from the fermented
juice of the grape, without any addition.
We headed this article the “wine ques-
tion,” ns there is a question that has been
discussed by our western vicinites, with
more,or less acrimony on both sides. One
side holds that wine should be the fer-
mented natural juice of the grape and
nothing else. The other side maintains,that in some seasons the grape does not
contain sufficient sugar to make wine,while it has all the necessary acids and
other constituents. They have a process
of testing—which it tVouid take top longto describe here—by which the amount
of both acids and sugar is ascertained,and when there is a deficiency- of sugarthey add enough to make up thequantityto that of normal must. This Is the ease
stated in brief, and the question, wheth-
er this is a proper procedure, is one which
is likely to make still more discussion
among wine makers. There are good ar-
guments for both sides, and we are not
yet prepared to express an opinion, ex-cept so far as to say that the claim thatgrape sugar makes wine, and that cane
sugar makes rum—has no foundation in
fact. Perfectly pure cane sugar, and pure.
grape sugar in fermentation will yield al-
cohol precisely the same, and it is onlythe associated matters that make wine of
one and rum of the other. We know that
it is not safe to advocate the doctoring ofwines in any way, as in bad kinds it is
liable to abuse. We know, on the other
hand, that our people are paying large
sums for imported and California wines
that have been treated in this very way,
and even worse, as some of the so-calledCalifornia wines are vile compounds, for-
tified with brandy. As it is likely that
we shall be a wine-making people to a
considerable extent, it is important that
we come to some understanding uponthis matter, and if only the product of
unsugared grape juice is to be considered
wine between the Atlantic aud theRooky
mountains, let ushave itso arranged that
wines made otherwise elsewhere shall notbe allowed to be sold.

TOPPING CORN AND COM FOODEK,

We are in little danger of over estima-ting the value of well-cured, or only tol-
erably well-cured, corn-fodder. As feed
for milch cows it is hardly surpassed byvery good upland hay, and has to encoun-
ter only one serious drawback, namely:
it must be cut up tine, salted and wet upwith a little meal, bran, or oil cake ofsome sort, in order to get the full benefit.The necessity of spending so much laborupon it detracts from its value, so that
wlnie in New England afarmer may per-
haps afford to pay two-tbirds what hewould have to pay for hay, at the West,where fair hay may be had for the cuttingand hauling, its value is less in propor-
j I' 1 whole, it is highly relish-

ed by all kinds of stock, and constitutesthe chiefliving of the young stock in win-ter over a large portion of the Northernotates. At the West the great corn-fields,upon which the stalks aro left standingafter the ears are picked, afford winterfeed, poor aud weathered though it iswhich helps many a herd through thatmight perish otherwise in the hard win-ters.
When the corn-stalks are very large it

is hardly worth while to attempt to curethe big butts and cut (hem up for fodder.there is probably a small gain in theweight of the grain, if after the kernels
glaze well thecorn bocutupatthegroundrather than topped apovo the ears. Yetwhere the great dent corn is planted, woincline decidedly to the opinion thatthere is a decided advantage gained whenit is topped, and the tops and suckers (ear-
less sidestalks) are well cured.

The practice at the South of breakingout the suckers together with the lowerleaves of thecorn, while yet it is greenaud the ears not glazed, certainly affordsa very exelient fodder, and, if enough ofthe strong growing suckers, which wouldmake good male flowers, be allowed tostand to fertilize the tips of the ears, it isprobably economical. Where the smallkinds of corn are grown ns throughoutCanada, IS ew England, and New Yorkwe regard it as a poor policy and a loss offodder to top corn for the sake of gettinga kind of fodder which the cattle will eatup clean if not chaffed. With a little
pains and labor, but a very small portionof the stalks are refused by the stock.

iV °f Hartford Co., Conn., had acornstalk stackaccidentlyputuptoogreen.(or perhaps it got thoroughly rain soak-
nlr’ s°

,
ltj Seated, and the interiorcame into a condition of very active fer
The result was, that ho

, iV\imo3tly ruined,.and as soon ns
fe “i threw off thcrTinhurt portions
nonrJa t ,

n ’ an h thus opened what ap-
w? bea mass of corruption beneath,

toinodtv? 'Ve/° the only Parts which re-
form, all the rest was a brown-niio!p/iolmo ma®i smelling, however, notnr/fireoAo13/ Ph? cows showed theirLll.-H n i ??lco 3y rejecting the soundm?™ wfnd eat!“ e the others, the softened
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t 80 furas to form the

soft sw ß J?roW ?>y-” the stalks being
has’ lThi nd flaversome. The Doctorwltiilu ecc

b
ess

eVe ’ repeated the °Peration

n?Snf
READTMuke atbick bat.terof 1 quart of sweet milk and 1 quart

us and le3l,oollful ofus and 1 of salt, 1 teacup molasses. 2 tea-cupfuls of wheat flour or (shorts) andcorn meal enough to thicken it. Baketv o hours in an oven a littlehotter than
10
f

bl'ead
V A still nicer, espe-

J)00r teeth’ is “ade by using
?“:“e above quantity, steamiugit threehours, and then baking enough to lust
J/°cA.n tbetop nicely—“ Laura," Cooper,

Cohn DoDoioßs.-Sult and scald siftedcorn meal. When cool wet the hands incold water and mould into cakes like bis-cuits. but not very thick. Bake ratherslowly, on agridle, in hot fat, browning
first one side and then the other. Split
open and eat, while hot, with butter orsyrup, or withmeat and gravy.—Contrib-
utor'sname notgiven.

30ru (Boots
OPRING GOODS!

>Vo desire to call the attention of the people to
the now and beautiful Stock of

SPUING GOODS,
ust received at GREENFIELD & SUEAFFER'S

CHEAP STORE.
All kinds ofDomestics at the latestreduced rates.
MUSLINS, COTTONADES,

CALICOES, DEN I MS,
GINGHAMS, JEANS, '**o 311CHECKS! FLANNEU^nij}

TICKINGS, Ac., Ac., Ac.
A large and desirable Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
mrehnsed direct from the largest houses, at tno
'awest cash prices, which we arc determined to sell

at as
LOW PRICES,

as any house in the CumberlandValley,
Werespectfully Invite the attention of, all who

ore inwant of cheap goods to give us a call aud
examine ourstock ot

ALPACAS, WHITE GROUNDS, ,

•with Polca Spots in all Colors;
BERAOES,

LENOIS,
MOHAIRS.

MOZAMBIQ UES,
poplins,

PLAIDS.
, .ORGANDIES,0 WOOL DELAINES,

all colors, Ac. Ladles FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, Ac. A full assortment of

WHITE GOODS,
at very low prices. CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
In great varieties for men and boys, atold prices.

Ladies Cloaking Cloths all Shades.
Laldlcs’ CrochetShawls,

Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols,Hoop Skirts,

Corsets,
Linens ofall kinds,

Knottlngham Lace,
Curtains by the yard.

BLACK GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices. Elegant Black all
Wool Delaines full double width only SI,OO per
yard, a full and large variety of single width
black wool
Delaines

Alpacas.
Crape Poplins,

Crape Veils.
Crape Collars, Ac.

Having a good goods now on hand
we are prepared to meet all demands, and feel
confident we enn offer inducements ‘that defy
competition. Kepiember the place, East Main
Street, South Side, Second Door from Corner,2nd
DOOR, 2nd DOOR, 2nd DOOR.6reenfield A SHEAFER.

May 31,1866.

THE NOTED SOUTH HANOVER
STREET “ DRY GOODS” STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, Is at A.
W. Bentz’s great

“ MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where cun be purchased the'best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. We have
just replenished our stock with a largo invoice of
of the

CHOICEST GOOES
in the market, and will continue to renew the
supply daily or as necessity requires. It would
be Impossible to enumerate all the articles con-
tained in our extensive line of business. We
have now a line assortment of
LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS, plain and plaid,
CHALLIES, of beautiful patterns, «tc.,

PRINTS, A all kinds of Domestic Goods.
A variety of

GENTLEMEN AND EG VS WEAR,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR and

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil Shades, Blind Materials, and Carpet Chains
Hopkins superior

HOOP SKIRTS,
all lengthsand widths.

We shall be happy to have all call aud examine
our new stock, as wefeel coplklent that ourselec-
tion will please all tastes.

A. W. BENTZ.
April 12,180(1.

rjIHE CRY IS, STILL THEY COME!
Third Large Arrival of Spring Dry Goods /

Ihave just arrived from the Eastern cities yith
another large and maguiflcentstock ofDry Goods
consisting in part of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!
Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dress Silks;

Plaid P. I). Soie Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk:Shepherd’s Plaid (new style;) Plaid P. D.Chevre; Plaid Mozambique; Colored
Alpaccas: Chambray Ginghams ; PrintedBrilliant; Printed Porcali; Bunnell Lawns;

Printed Organdies; Blade Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,Blue Jaconet; In great variety.

WHITE GOODS .

NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN ANDPLAID. LINENS, DOITED SWISS,PLAIN AND PLAI ) CAMBRICS.
CALICOS,

iy ENDLESS VARIETY.
MERRIMACS,

SPRAGUES',
AMERICANS,

D UNNELLS, &c
NOTIONS.

A general and varied stock of Notions, HosieryLadies’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons!Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans, LinenCheeks, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,Plain and fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest>
D B Y GOODS.

wide) 18*’ Muslins’ Sheetings (38 In. to 10 Qrs.
T., . MOURNING GOODS.Black all \\ 00l Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaccas,

Bombazines.
Coburgs,\Ve particularly Invito the citizens of Carlisleanu vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.The public will find that we are determined tosell at very short profits, and will not be under-sold by any house In the Valley. Remember thatwe were the first house in Carlisleto mark dor/nthe prices to New York quotations, and also theimportant fact that our entire stoclt is new and

fresh. Ladies give mo a call and get a cheapdress. My store is in the old stand of‘John D.Gorgas, and next door to “ Marion Hall.”
May 3, 1860. S. C. BROWN.

JT CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
In the way ol variety, elegance of style, quali-

fy and cheapness of my stock ofDry Goods.—Especially would I call attention to my largo as-
sortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
which I selected with special care in the Phila-delphia and New York markets a few days since.Also, my three goreoblong combination

HOOP SKIRT,
decidedly the most improved pattern of the age:
giving the wearerthe most artistic form.

Likewise, a variety ofWhite Goods, such ns
Plain. Plaid and Striped Cambrics,Plain, Plaidand Striped Nainsooks.

Swiss Jfull, Rishop and Victoria Laums,JJrtlllants, jAnenNandJierchiefs,&c,, dc,
ALL TO BE HAD AT

WM. A. MILES’ STORE,
NORTHHANOVER STREET,

Next Door to Dr. Kiefer’s akd Dr. Zitzer’s.
Cottonades, Blue and Gold Duck,

Ginghams, Denims,
Kentucky Jeans. Shirting,Stripes,

Ornish Cambrics, Tickings,
“ Blue Cambrics, Checks,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, &c., Ac., Ac., Ac.
April 10,1866.

QOLDIEES’ CLAIM AGENCY.
undersigned, takes this method of inform-

ing all honorably discharged Soldiers, whether
ofthe land or naval service, that he has associa-
ted himself, with the firm of J. Stephen Lemon,
of Washington, D. C., and will attend promptly
to the collection of all claims against the gov-
ernment.

Officers who were In service from March 3rd,18C5, to April 0,1805, are entitled to three months
additional pay.,

The Act of Congress of July 28th, 1860, for the“ Equalizationof the Bounties,” entitles all sol-diers who served 3 years, to $lOO bounty. Tothose whoserved for 2 years, $5O.
Under the Act of Juneoth, 1800, all pensioners

who are disabled arc entitled to $25, $2O, and $l5according to the nature ofthe disability.Success in the collection of all claims againstthe government, depends very muchon the per-sonal attention of an experienced Attorney con-versant in such matters, and having access tothe military Bureaus at Washington.I shall be happy to attend to all just Claims,
such nsBounties. Pensions, Land Warrants Ar-rearages ofpay, Ac. *

Address, WM. B. BUTLER,
t> t> no n .

Attorneyat Law,P. O. Box 08, Carlisle, Pa.-Aug. 10,1866 tf

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTING neatly executed at the shortest nolle©

Sty (Ssotrs.
AHEAD!!

LATEST AND GRANDEST

OPENING OF THE SEASON

A T

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

CHE P DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,

of all the newest and most desirable stylos and
qualities of

FOREIGN &DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

'suitable for the present and coming season.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

DRESS GOODS ,

embracing all the latest varieties and styles in
the market.

Plain. Black and Fancy Dress Silks, Foullard
Silks, Mohairs,Poplins, Repps, French

Mozambiques, Lenoes, Real Or-
gandy and Jaconet Lawns

of boantlful designs,
Plain and Figured Per-

cales and Chlntses, Silk and
Mohair Grenadines, Barages,

Black and Colored Mohair Alpaccas,
all shades, Mons. do Lalnes, Scotch Ging-

hams, Challies, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Please Remember that

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

is the place to purchase your DOMESTIC GOODS,
as we have the largest and hest Stock In the
County, and are soiling them at A^y

PANIC PRICES.

Muslins, Sheetings, Pillow Cose Muslins and Lin-
ens, Tickings Checks, Cotton Pants Stuffs, Linen
Drillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Ginghams,
Chamberry’s Gauze, Flannels, Cotton and Linen
Table Diapers, Ac., Ac.

CALL THIS WAY

for the latest styles of PARASOLS and SUNUM-
BRELLAS, for ladles and children.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

all styles Silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

Black Lace Points,

ShetlandShawls, all colors,

Grenadines, Borage Shawls,

French Mozambique Shawls.

If you are in want ofany kind of

WHITE G O'O D B ,

do not fall to call at

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

as they have the largest Stock intown ofShirred,
Tucked and Puffed Muslins, suitable for Dresses
and Gambaldies, Nainsook Swiss, Carab. and
Jaconet Muslins,Striped andFiguredSwlssos and
Plquitz, &c., Ac.

MOURNING GOODS.
Of this class of goods we always

have afull line, suchas Bombazines,
Repps, Poplins, Mohairs, Singleana
Double width DeLaines, Mozam-
biques, 8-4 Crape MaretLfor Dresses
and Shawls, 8-4 Grenadine Parage,
for Dresses an d Shawls, MohairLus-
tres, Lawns, Ginghams. English
Crapes, Crape Veils, Gloves of all
descriptions. Shawls, Ac., Ac. You
will always find a full line of FU-
NERAL GOODS, at Leidich &
Miller’s, and pay strict attention
toall ordersfor the same.

MEN AND BOYS,

Do notforget to call for yoursupply of Cloths and
Casslmores, Vestings, Linens for - Pants and
Coats. Having secured theservices ofa first class,
Tailor, we are prepared to have Clothing made
up at very short notice.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

Is the place to buy your

GLOVES.
HOSIERY of all kinds,

MITTS,

HOOPED SKIRTS,

BALMORALS.
FRENCH CORSETS.

LINEN AND
BILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

BONNET RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS.
RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
BUTTONS,

EMB’D. INSERTINGS

AND EDGINGS,

LACE VEILS,
INFANTWAISTS,

EMB'D. FLOUNC-
INGS, HEAD NETS, and a thousand other small
wares too numerous to mention.

CARPETS, CARPETS,

ofall grades and descriptions, such as
English Tapestry,

Brussels,
Lowell Three Ply

Extra Sup Ingrain,
Hag, Listing,

and Hemp,
Striped,

Venetian
and Linen,

OIL C L O T H S
of all widths, Cantina, Mattings White and
Cheeked, Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
Hugs, Matts, Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes,Nottingham Lace Curtains, Tambourd Muslin
Curtains, ic.

Please do notfoil to give us an early call, as we
are determined tokeep up our good reputationofselling thebest goods, the cheapest goods, and
the largest amount of goods In the county. We
always take great pleasure to show our goods, as
we can prove the fact that we study the interest
ofall our customers.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Donot forgot tbe place and well known Stand

on the Comer,sign af the Carpet HalL
L.&M.

June 7,1866w

(groceries.
/Grocery & provision store.

justreceived and constantly arriving, at Hofjf-
mak's, the finestand best assortment or

GROCERIES
to bo found in the market-, which will bo disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ QUICK SALESAND SMALL JPEOEITS.”
Among others, the following articles will bo found
embraced inhis stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices of all kinds, ground and whole,

Biscuits and-Craclccrs of all kinds, Raisins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cheese, Pickles by

the dozen,and by
the jar. Fresh

Pea on © s,
Tomatoes,

Green Corn,Green
Peas, Pure CiderVin-

egar, &c. .Also, Fresh
Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lve, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,

Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I /

will sell by the piece or cut, Gloss,Stone, Ear-
then and Quoenswore.

GEDAE AND WOODEN WANE,
Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons,Rolling Pins, Potato mash-
ers, &c„ Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vandemark’s famousconcentrated Yeast.

. G.B. HOFFMAN,
Comer ofEast and Pomfret Streets,Carlisle.

April 12,1860—ly.

•VfEW CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE!
Great Excitement on the Corner Pitt and

Louther Streets, opposite the German
Reformed Church, Carlisle, Pa.

The Subscriber begs leave to Inform his friends
and the public, that lie has hist returned from the
Eastern cities, -with a full and choice assort-
ment of , _ __GROCERIES.
Ho will keep constantly on hand an extensive and
general assortment of
Coffeesof all kinds. Brown Sugar,Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar, Rice. Tallow Candles, Star
do. Starch, Teas ofall kinds, Salt by the

Sock,Buckets and Tubs, "Wash Boards,
Brooms, Bed Cords, New Orleans

Molasses, Fish—all kinds. Pep-
per, Spice, Soda, CreamTar-

tar, post Indigo, Cinna-
mon, Cloves, Matches,

Mustard, Blacking,
Twist Tobacco,
Navy, Spun, •

* Natural,
Leaf,

Tobacc, Smoking, Killikinick, Fine Cut, Can-
dies,Raisins, CanPeaches, Crackers, Essence of
Coffee, Dandelion, Cheese, Hominy, BeanS Ci-
gars ofall kinds, Nuts—all kinds. &c„ &c.

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
and everything else that is kept in a grocery
store. I Invite the public to call and examine
my goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, as I am determined to sell at very small
profits. *

.

The highest prices paidfor all kinds ofCountry
Produce.

JACOBSENER.
March 15,186C.—6ra.

mHE FAMILY GROCERY.
'The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-cery Store of Monosmith & Baker, on Main St.,

adjoining P. Gardner& Co’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, have Just opened a new and elegant as-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Queensware. selected with great car©
for family supplies,which they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
lino of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Emit Jars %

ofwhich they have the exclusive agencyfor Car-
lisle, and which has proved its superiority over
all other cans orjarsnow In useby its great sim-
plicity,perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which it is sealedand opened, without injury for future use. No
family should purchase other jars without first
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy tbe
best. We nave also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should be without.
Also, Lash's celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTES WHINGER ,
both of which they confidently recommendgive entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN BRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-mers and others needing them as the best andcheapest article to be found for conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety,
of other articles, such os

DOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices.

Just opened a supply ofFresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring# AlsoFlour in barrels and sacks, and Feed nythe bush-
el. MARTIN & GARDNER.May 81. IB6o—ly.

pEFFER & WASHMOOD.
LATE ARRIVAL OP

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED UCED}

Wo have Just received a fresh suppyof
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Coffees, green and roasted. Rice, Ada-

mantine Candles,Tailow Candles,Starch,
Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker’s Cocoa. Baker’s Broma, Mac-
caron I, vermacilla, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-
' tard Seed, Black and

CayannePepper, Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-l‘u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

p u I v e r-
ized .Brim-

stone, Babbitt’s
and Vanhagan’s Soap,

Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

Salt by the sack orbushel, Shoe
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, variousgradesSugar CuredHams,Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and FluidLamps, Gloss and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico PlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage,. Liquid Rennett,black, blue and red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes,, paired and unpaired Poaches,Peaches and Tomatoes In cans, Catsups, Worces-ter and London Club Sauce, Green Corn in cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Coffee, Twist, Navy, Nat-ural and Congress Tobacco, Killlklnick,Fine Cut.Lynchburg and Hunkeepunkie Smoking Tobac-co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco,
QUEENSWARE, ,

CHINA ,
GLASS,

WOODEN
EARTHEN

AND STONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of 'Willow andSplintBaskets and many \

N O TIO NS ,

and everything else usually kept In a GroceryStore. The public are respectfully Invited to calland examine their stock. We feel confidenttheywill go away satisfied.
Marketing of all kinds taken In exchangefor goods. *

May 3, IM. PEFPER & WASHMOOD.

MEEICAN HOUSE,

NORTHHANOVERSTREET, CARLISLE.
The undersigned begs leave to Inform hlafriends and the public that he has leased theabove well-known HOTEL, (recently kept by

Martin Shreiner,) and has refurnished ana refit*ted the same throughout. His chambers are pro-vided with the celebrated Anderson Spring Bedand other comforts. Heis nowf ullyprepared toaccommodate visitors In a manner that cannott° be satisfactory. His Tablewill be supplied
with the best the markets afford, and his Barwill contain the choicest brands of liquors. Hisstabling is extensive, and will bo attended byexporo need and careful ostlers. Enclose atten-tion t the wants ofhis guests, and a determina-tion t make his housea quiet place ofresort, hehopesoto meritand receive a liberal share ofpubnc pa tronage. Permanent boarders will be taken at the lowest rates.

„
*

LEWIS FABER.April s,lBoo—Om*

J L. STEENEE’S
livery a nd sale Stable,

BETWEEN KAN OVER AND BEDFORD BID.,
IN BEAU OP THE JAIL',

CARLISLE, PA.
Haying lifted up the Stable with new Carria-ges, &0., I am prepared to furnish lint- -loss turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to andfrom the Springs.
Juno 28,1886-ly

33rg (KooXisf.

IN ADVANCE!

GRAND OPENING

of the latest Importations of French, German
English and Italian

DRESS GOODS

and SummerWear, of Every description,

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Have again taken advantage of the very late

DECLINE IN DEICES,

to fill tlielr spacious Store Room, East Main St.,
two doors below Saxton's Hardware Store, with
an enormous stock ofseasonable

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

bought for Cash from the largestimporting Hou-
ses of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

All the varieties and colors of Silks, splendid
qualities of

GROS GRAIN BLACKSILKS,

for Dresses and Basques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS

GRENADINES,
CARPETS,

CURTAIN
MATERIALS,

<i-a, &.C.,

from A. T. Stewart &Co., English Lenos, Percales,
Lawns, Mohairs barred,striped and plain, Hosie-
ry ofall kinds, from Arnold, Constable& Co.

ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,- WHITE GOODS

ofevery class from H. B. Clafiln & Co. Very se-
lect styles and varieties ofDRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAR,

from James, KenttfcCo., Jos. Riegol &Co., Johnes,
Berry & Co., Philadelphia. We carefully exam-
ined both markets ana customerswill find onour
counters o larger, more varied and

CHEAPER ASSORTMENT,

than in any of the StoresWest ofthe GreatOil
Everybody is invited to examine our stock.

ALL KINDS OP

MOURNING

AND

FUNERAL GOODS

Wo give special attention to this
Department.

Ladles are invited to examine our beautiful
styles of

SILK AND FRENCH CLOTHSACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Sacks and Basques, also Buttons and Orna-
ments to match

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Would ask theattention totheir very large and
choice stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
Spanish Linens for Coatings, Russian Linensfor Bantings. We got up SUITS at very ShortNotice by the best Tailors in town.

W. 0. SAWYER& CO’S.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is the largest and most complete in the Valley,containing 1

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
all the grades of Lowell and Hartford Mills,

HEMP AND

RAG CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
BUGS,

AND SHADES.

W. C. SAWYER & CO..
Have a large assortment of

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

PARASOLS,
SUN UMBRELLAS,

CORSETS,
A-a

Bradley's Unequalled
“ PRIDE OF THE WORLD”

ELIPTIC HOOP SKIETB,
all other best makers also kept by us.
LACE MITTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS, &o.

In fact everything ina

WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,

d 0 a lnrp e trade for the benefit olthe community as well as for ourselves.

Everybody, rich and poor, old and young,smalland great,are verj cordially Invited to our

DEY GOODS EMPOEIUM,
where we will take great pains and pleasure Inshowing ourgoods as well as sell nc them. WeBeaso™ advances.'0118 °f deslrable Qood“ as the

W. 0. BA.'WTEB& CO.May 17,1800.

A SOCIETY—-vf-*- ALL MEETING, 1800.—Tho Farmers andw’Jw'5 oftho AgriculturalSocietywill remem-ber that our next fall Meeting and ExhibitionSi1 commence on Wednesday, the 10th of Ooto-bor, and continue three days. The grounds havebeen doubly enlarged and the track for tho exhi-bors«J greatly lenghtencd.and stalls In-Jn nu J?ber ’ and It Is contemplated that'wo will have the most extensive exhibition thatbefn All persons at home and
and spectatoray ltCd Part *olPato ns exhibitors

By order of the President..
DANIEL, 8. OBOFT,

July lt»,U800-tf Secretary.

JjIORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

Flour & Feed, '
J.BEETEM&BROTHEBqi,.. , '

Snyder& Newcomer thelrextem?B, ’Urcluw

°Srn"®l^^ S?> 3MS beM4*-IFlour &tid Feed* Plaster onu
constantly on hand andforsalo* Qnd fy.kCoal of all kinds, embtnclne ■LYKENS VALLEY, 8

LOCUST MOUNTAIN
LAWHERRv i

Llmeburnors’ and Blacksmiths- n„ , *

jyfor sale. Kent under coverto any part of tbe town. Also nWber constantly onband. kl,Ws
ADAILY FREIGHT LINE

will leave their Warehouse every mno’clock, arrive atHarrlabureat I iW ftrHoward & Hlnohman’s Warehmi«2810 Marketstreet, PhUadSphiaats’n&Wevening of same day. * '

J.BEETEMdBJdDec 1, 1805.

/CUMBERLAND VALLEYRaiTv road COMPANYThe Cumberland Valley
Northern Central Rail HoadcS"" 1'made nrrangementa to doajolnt mFMa|

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSKfe.
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia n,i,.New York. The CumberlanS Vnltote®Company will open their Frelohi SjS
lisle, on the Ist of January, ®,3'ltkand shipment of all goods ontSiM? *<sFreight to be forwarded hy thla nr™^
Company's Depot nt Carlisle. ™" Cf

The public willflnd it to their tatatsi•.

J.& D. RHOADS, Freight

aaatoes an* atfquots.
-poREIGN ANDT)OMEB?i‘(

hand, and for sale, a large and very su3sortment of J nwr

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUOR
at his now Stand, a few doors west of Hug
Hotel, and directly west of the court Homllisle. •'

BEANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE BRANDS.

WlllCß,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderla,

Lisbon.
Claret,

Native,
Kock,

Johannlaberg,
and Bodcrlieiniir.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsiclc & Co., Qolsler & Co., and
Gin, Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor. '

WHISKY,
Superior Old Bye.. Choice Old Family!
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to be hndlnl
delpliia.

Bitters, ofthe very he- quality.
Dealers and others des ring a pureaitleh\

find it as represented, a. tis whole attention
be given to a proper anc careful selection*!
Stock, which cannot be surpassed, and hep
have the patronage of the public.

_ 1*

, E. SHOW)
Dec. 1,1805.

jfutnttute, &(.

Q A B I N E T W A EEHOUBI
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informs Ills i
and the public generally, that ho still coni
the Undertaking business, and is wady to'
upon customers either by day or by night,, r
made Coffins kept constantly on hano.

Slain and ornamental. Ho has conslaM,
and Fisk's Patent Metalic Burial Oast, oi l

he has been appointed tho solo agent. Thill
Is recommended as superior to any of the
now in use. It beingperfectlyalt tight.

He has also furnished himße\l ,«\U\uneiri
wood Hearse and gentle horses,■with wnaj
will attend funerals in town and county
sonally, withoutextra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of thee
Well’s Spring MaUrass, the best and cheapo]
now in use, the exclusive right of which I*
secured, and willbe kept constantly onbia

CABINET MAKING)
in all its various branches, carried on,&DdL
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands. ParwM
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sideand W
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tabla, jl
stands of all kinds, French Bedsteads, WM
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Be»f]
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses,
otherarticles usually manufactured to U»1
ofbusiness, kept constantly on hand. ,1

His workmen are men of experience,
terial the best, and his workmade in tu*J
city style, and all under his own supemsa
will be warranted and sold low for cm 1

He invites all to give him acnllbeforepc.j
Ing elsewhere. For the liberal. pahoM£>
tofire extended to him ho feels wdebtod Bi
numerous customers, and assures tnenp

effortswill be spared infuture to please.
style and price. Give usa call.

Remember the place,. North HnnovM
nearly opposite the Deposit Bnnl^CwJ^p

Dec. 1,1865. .

sJjotosro?|)too.
rnHE FIRST PREMIUM HAS

I awarded at the JateCumberland tor

TO 0. L. LOCEMX&
FOB THE FINEST PHOTOQBA®

He has lately re-purclmsj
Mr. McMlllen, in Mrs. Neff’s Biilklinj.P'

the First National Banff.
The Photographs,

.

Cartesi)e Visile,
Ambrotypes, 40.,'“•,bllmade by C. L.L ocbman arepronounreW

one to be oftbe highest character in
' Posing,

Tone,Cieam Ko'undaadSo(tffll‘
and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTUBE.
The public Is cordially Invited t°

amine specimens.
,

_
D,mmmlFraiDS

A large lot of Gilt and yejyt*
bums, &0., onband and w

Copies andDaguerreour
In themost perfect manner.

Dec. 1,1865—tf.

to lifesize, .

also Pictures on Porcelain.
Plain and Colored, and which w*
auctions ofthe Photographic oru j
tbi>Stlcylar attention given to “W*" l
D§|U

e
CS?Moiatronngoofthep.®

Feb. 15.1880.

■p E MO YAHIt
The subscriber begs leave to j &b U>

turners and thepublic generally*
moved his _,tt?

SADDLE AND
establishment to the balding og uU'BWj
street, Carlisle, nearly oppoBUe^tiy onlfj
will, as heretofore, beep jfie,
hia own make, everything in s

SADDLES,
HARNESS. _ qc6LLtvfc^;

Ing that for workmanaMin“ t /ovon,
87eS^ySCs2hcSran

April 12, 1866—Oral.

A LECTURE TO

ZTyKfltaf • Mc^tfresulting from Self Abuse, *
~ Gte '“S

verwell, M. JL, author of tne w ««
Theworld renowned auOio o«»gB

Lecture, clearly proves,iron* 0f bt,,JcS
that the awful consequence ut
he effectually removed wi
without dangerous au‘B'“jiass, P,oeffetif0 effetifInstruments, rings, or eoro an“Tt»Jmode of cure at once’matter '’(Sr,/,
which everysufferer, no “ 1{ cue»P«,,ij
tlon may bo, may cure lui"[lircffU P jjw
ly and radically. Th‘®,B c

seol to »"’(s)l'
to thousands, Sent underse jpto^
a plain, sealed envelope,
or two postage stamps* AySgi^
Marriage Guide,prle|&°|“o.

127 YorU'
JulylD.lW.-Jy

CKrocerCeis
THRESH GROCERIES!

mail PRICES NO MORE 1
THE OLD STAND -WITH A NEW STOCK I

The undersigned announces to the public that
she has Just received her Spring and Summer
supply of'

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she Is
prepared to supply families with everything In
her line at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. The followingcompose a portion

' ofthe articles on hand:
COFFEE. SUGAR,

TEAS, MOLASSES,
RIO 3, STARCH,

bk6ma, chocolate,
SPICES, BEANS,

RAISINS, DRIED CORN,
CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,

CITRON, BUTTER,POTATOES, BLACKING,
TOBACCO, BRUSHES,

LARD. CHEESE,
EGGfe, CRAKERS,

DRIED BEEP, SHOULDERS,
BROOMS, BUCKETS,

BASKETS, &0., &c., &o
Also,

DRIED FRUITS,
ofall kinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
bo found In a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH PISH, &e.; in season, will also be kept on
hand, and soldatreasonable rates.

SSrA trial solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May M, ISoG—ly.

iH&arijinc 0.

'

Lock stitch sewing machines.
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
Tlio Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adapted

to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads,making a beautiful
and perfect stlscli alike on both sides of the arti-
cle sewed.

PRICES OF
WHEELER& WILSON MAHINES.

No. 3 Machine plain, $55 00
“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, 805 00
“ 1 “ silver plated, $75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the best
ShuttleSewing Machines. It Is unanimously ad-
mitted to be the best machine for leather work
or tailoring ever given to the public.

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, $6O 00

Is recommended for family sowing tailoring,
shoo binding and goiter fitting.

Letter B Machine, $7O 00
Is one size larger than A machine suited to the

same work.
Letter C Machine. $B5 00

Is recommended for heavy tailoring,boot and
shoe work and carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than the smaller machines.
- Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Olflce,
Carlisle,Pa.

Deo. 1. 1865.

laaihMlr iUnes.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY B. R.—
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21,1860, Passenger
Trains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD. i
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40;

A. M., Mechanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.57, Newvillel
10.34, Shippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg I.lo'
P. M. Greencastlo 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown:
2.10 P.M. ;

MallTrainleaves Harrisburg 2.00,P. MVMechan-
icsburg 2.83. Carlisle 3.00, Newville 3.40, Shippens-
burg 4.10, Chambersburg 4.50, Greencastle 5.25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.55JP. M. &Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.,
Mechanlcsburg 4.51, Carlisle 6.21, Newville 5.53,
Shlgpensburg 6.21, arriving atChambersburg0.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.*
M.f Greencastle 0.80, arriving at Hagerstown i0.15<
A. M. 1

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg,

5.15, A. M., Shippensburg 5.46, Newville 0.10, Car-
lisle 0.50, Mechanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50, P. M.

MallTrain leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Green-
castlo 8,45, Chambersburg 9.25, Shippensburg 9.55,
Newville 10.29, Carlisle 11.03: Mechanlcsburg 11.37, 1arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencastle 12.80, Chambersburg 1.10, Shippens-
burg 1.43, Newville 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanics-’

.burg 3.26, arriving atHarrisburg 8.55, P. M. i
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05, P. M.,1Greencastle 4.00, arriving at Chambersburg 4.50,
Making close connections at Harrisburg with'

Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York;
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. LULL,
Hail Hoad Office, \ Sup'i '

Chamb'fj. May 17,1800. JMay 24, 1860. .

■READING RAIL-ROAD.
HUMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE 11th, 1860.'

Great Trunk Lino from the North and North-West for Philadelphia, New York,Reading, Potts-
vlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown.Easton, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, Ac,

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-lows: At 8.00, B.lu«nd 9.05 A. M., and 2.10 and 0.15P. M., connecting with similar Trains on thePennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at NowYork at 0.00 and 10.10 A. M„and 4.10, 6.20 and 10.45P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying the 8,00 A!M. and 9.15 P. M. Trains, without change, ■Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvlllo, Tam-aqua, Mlnersvllle. Ashland, Pine Grove, Allen-
town and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M.,and 2.10 and'A-1 '1, , stopplncratLebanon and principal way
Stations; the 4.10 P. M. Trainmaking connectionsfor Columbiaand Philadelphia only. For Potts-vllle, Schuylkill,Havenand Auburn, via Schuyl-kill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Harris-burg at 3.20 P. M.

Returning: Leave New York at 7.00 and 9.00A. M-, 12.00 Noon and 8.00 PM; Philadelphia at8.10 A. M., and 3.30 P. M. Way Passenger Trainleaves Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M.f returning fromReading at 0.35 P. M., stopping at all Stations;Pottsvine at 8.45 A. M. and 2.45 P. M.; Ashland0.00 and II.SO A. M. and 1.05 P.M.; Tamaqua, d9.45 A. M.,and 1.00 and 8.65 P. M.Leave Pottsvllle for Harrisburg, via .Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road, at 7.00 A. M.Heading Accommodation Train: Leaves Read-iesft.1 Sv00 -*- M., returning from Philadelphia at5.00 P. M,

ColumbiaRail Road Trains leave Reading at0.45 A. M., 12.05 Noon and 0.15 P. M. for Ephrata,Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia,Ac.On Sundays: Leave Now York at 8.00 P. M.Philadelphia 8.00 A. M. and 3.15 P. the 8.00 A..fI.'. 1™ 1;1
.
running only to Reading. Pottsvlllo8

;
00
.,

A - M'l dampaqua 7.3° A M., Harrisburg 0.05A. M., and Reading at 1.33 and 7.30 A. M. for Har-
pfjLlorPldladeiphiiuI'l N°W Y°‘'lc - and

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Schooland Ex-Tickets to and from all points, at reduc-ed IvtlbGS.

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds allowedeach Passenger.
G. A. NICOLLS,

July 19,1800.
GeneralSUpol 'lnteUdc nt'

Jure Insurance,
TUBE INSURANCE.
“I'he ALLENANDEAST PENNSBOKO’ MU-TUALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-besiand county, incorporated by an act of As-sembly, in the year 18*3, and having recentlyhad
its charter extended to the year 1883, is now Inactive and vigorous operation under the super-intendence ol the following Board of Managers*

Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Jacob Eb-erly. Daniel Hailey, Alexander Cathcart, JacobH. Cooyor, John Elchelberger, Joseph Wickerra.SamuelEberly, Rudolph Martin, Muses HrlckerJacob Cooverand J. CTDunlap. ♦

The rates ofinsurance are as low and favorableas any Company ofthekind in the State Per-sons wishing to become members are invited tomake application to the agents ofthe Company,who are willing to wait upon them- at any time!President—w; R.GORGAS, Eberly’s Mills. Cum-berland County. . ' i
Vico President—Christian Stayman, Carlisle.Secretary—John C. Dunlap, Mechanlcsburg!Treasurer—DanielBailey, DUlsburg, York Co

AGENTS.

CuinbcrtendOQwiiy— John Sherrick, Allen: Hen-ry Zearlng, Shlremanstown; Lafayette Peffer.SiSimu °a ? Se^s.°Yman^urchto'vl*; ModeGriffith, South Middleton; Samuel Graham W.Sr n £Bb,°.r ,° ' Samuel Coover, Meohanicsburg; J.w. Cocklln, SUepherdstown; D. Coover. UnnerAllen * J. O. Saxun, Silver Spring: John Hyer,JameflLcSnd“Bh?Ne^m (
:&6W bumberland •

ton; Blohey Clark, Clllsburg; D. Butter, Fair-view; JoUn Williams, Carroll. ’
Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.

*„„SSbers on
,
hu Company having policies aboutto expire, can have themrenewedby making ap-plication tetany of the agents. 6 P


